CITY OF CODY
CONTRACTORS’ BOARD MEETING
November 21, 2019, 2019

A regular meeting of the City of Cody Contractors’ Board was held in the Conference Room of City Hall in Cody, Wyoming on Thursday, November 21, 2019 at 12:00 p.m.

Present:  Jake Schrickling; Gene Kelly; Ray Lozier; Andy Cowan, Troy Kincheloe; Sean Collier, Building Official; Josh Dollard, Assistant Building Official; Bernie Butler, Administrative Coordinator.

Absent: Wes Werbelow, Dave Schlosser, Mike Kelly; Heidi Rasmussen

Andy Cowan called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m.

Jake Schrickling made a motion, seconded by Gene Kelly, to approve the agenda for the November 21, 2019 regular meeting. Vote was unanimous, motion carried.

Ray Acker made a motion, seconded by Jake Schrickling, to approve the minutes from the September 26, 2019 regular meeting. Vote was unanimous, motion carried.

Sean Collier reviewed the Contractor Application for Buffalo Bill Center of the West applying for a demo, drywall, fencing, and framing license. Ray Lozier made a motion to approve the license, seconded by Jake Schrickling. Vote was unanimous.

Sean Collier reviewed the Contractor Application for Cody Regional Health applying for a mechanical / hvac 2019 regular license. Ray Lozier made a motion to deny the license, seconded by Gene Kelly. Vote was unanimous.

Building Official Sean Collier had previously approved the following contractors for a license:
1. BBCOW – Electrical – Low Voltage
2. BBCOW – Mechanical/HVAC
3. Western States Contracting – Structural Concrete
4. Avalanche Mechanical – Mechanical/HVAC
5. Air Butler Heating and Cooling – Mechanical / HVAC
6. Peerless Electrical – Electrical
7. Indoor Quality Air – Mechanical / HVAC

There being no further business to come before the board, Gene Kelly made a motion, seconded Jake Schrickling to adjourn the meeting. Vote was unanimous, motion carried. Meeting was adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Bernie Butler, Administrative Coordinator